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ThisCommunication offersasummarized overview ofthecontentsoftheAgricultural EconomicsReport (196 p.), that is
published intheDutch language aspart ofthe series "Periodical
Reports".
Ageneral survey isgivenofthe economic situation ofDutch
agriculture and horticulture,mainly fortheyears 1986, 1987and
1987/88.Among other subjects,attention ispaid tothe Common
Agricultural Policy, the agricultural production intheworld, in
theEGand especially intheNetherlands,tosomeaspectsofthe
structure ofDutchagriculture and totherelation betweenagriculture and thenatural environment.Furthermore,the report
dealswiththedevelopment of rentability, incomes, investments
and the financial situation ofagricultural and horticultural
holdings intheNetherlands.
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Preface

The Agricultural Economic Report isanannual publication,
offering aglobal survey of the economic situation ofDutchagriculture and horticulture. The report contains asummary in
English,which ispublished separately forthe first time this
year. The complete report isonly available inDutch.
The report isbased ondata and contributions stemming from
nearly alldivisions ofthe Institute.The coordinationand editorship of the report is inthehands of the General Economics
and Statistics Division.The finaldraft of this issue of thereportwas closed inthe course ofJune1988.

The Managing-director,

TheHague, September 1988

JflJ. de Veer

General economic developments
Economicgrowth intheOECDcountries in1987wasatthree
percent approximately the sameastheyear before.The exchange
rateswithin theEMSwere stable too;asaresult of the smaller
differences ininflationbetween theEGmember-states noreadjustment ofcurrency ratesproved necessary. The ratherpronounced fall inthedollar rateevidently could notdisturbthe
peacewithintheEMS.Thesameapplied tothestrong growthin
world trade,thevolume ofwhich increased bysome fourpercent,
just as in 1986,whereas theprices indollars fell somewhat.
Above allasaresult ofthe lag ininvestments inbusiness
and industry, thegrowthoftheDutcheconomy in-1987wasconsiderably lessthan in1986.The surplus onthebalance ofpaymentsalsodeclined. Because ofthe lowerdollar rate both import
and export prices fell,the lattermore strongly than theformer.
Thedrop inimport prices formed amajorexplanation oftheabsence of inflation andofpart ofthestrong growth inthevolume
ofprivate spending. In 1987thebudget deficit isestimated to
have risenabovethe 1985level.However, aslightdecline is
expected for1988.
Agriculture intheworld
Since thegrowthofanimalproduction bymore thantwopercentwasaccompanied byanapproximately equaldecline invegetable production, thetotalvolume ofagricultural production in
theworld barely increased in1987.World cerealproductiondecreased bysome fourpercent.Agricultural production inthedeveloping countries increased, but foodproductionperhead there
fellforthefirsttimesince 1983,aboveall inAfrica.
Asagainst approximately thesameproductiontherewasa
clearly largervolume ofworld agricultural trade.Thiswasamong
otherthingstheresult ofagreaterdemand foranumberof
tropicalproducts.Therewasalsoarevival ofAmericanagriculturalexports.WithinGATT,opinionsdifferabout thewaysto
improve thecourseofworld trade,varying fromacompleteabolitionofall formsofsupport and restriction oftrade toatmost
areduction inthedifference betweenworldmarketpricesand internal prices.It isexpected that acompromise will befound in
agradual reductionofexport support and -evenmorecautiously-of import restrictions.
Suchacompromisemay perhaps be inspired bythe lackof
certainty about theconsequences ofcomplete liberalization.
Thus,model studies indicatethatworldmarket priceswill rise
inthemedium term, but technical developmentsmaymakethat
price increaseonlytemporary. And insofarasthese studies offer
something togoby, itemerges that thebenefits and burdens ofa
liberalized world tradewill beratherunevenly distributed. For
instance, intheECconsumerswould bebetteroffandagricultural producersworseoff.
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Agriculture intheEuropean Community
Inaddition to international problems, internal political
tensions above allhave ledtoadjustments inEC agricultural
policy. InFebruary 1988,thegovernment leadersdecided toexpand thefinancial resourcesoftheCommunity, tomonitor budgetary limitsmore strictly, tostrengthen thepolicy forweaker
regions and toapply stabilizers toanumber ofproducts subject
tomarket regulation.Bymeansofthe lastmeasure,whichmaybe
themost drastic one forECagriculture, exceeding aproduction
threshold is"punished" byaproportional orotherwise reduction
inthe institutional prices. Itremains tobeseen towhat extent
these policy adjustments lead toa"more restrictive"pricepolicyandwhether theagreed stricterbudget discipline canbe
achieved.
Thedevelopment of incomes inECagriculturewill doubtless
continueto influence agricultural policy. Itcanbeobserved
that farm incomes intheeightieshave lagged behind those inthe
rest oftheeconomy.And althoughthe real level of supportprices in1987/88,unlikethetwoprevious seasons,hasnot fallen,
theactual support hasnevertheless been reduced byadjustments
to intervention policy. It isexpected that thesamewill apply
to 1988/89,at least inviewofthepriceproposals bythe
Commission,which amount toacomplete freeze on agricultural
prices1).
Despite therestrictivenature ofthepricedecisions,expenditure onmarket andprice policy in 1986and 1987didnot
fall,and for 1988aconsiderable increasehasevenbeen
budgeted.Amajor cause ofthis isthehighexpenditure thatwas
necessary todispose ofalargepart ofthe stocksofbutterand
skimmed milkpowder. Inaddition, increases intheproductionof
oilseeds and protein-rich cropsmade astrong appeal tothe
budget.
Recently the set of instruments fordirectly curbing the
growth ofproductive capacity, afterthemilkquota schemethat
entered intoeffect in1984,wasextended bythe set-aside
scheme.Whereas thesuperlevy hasmade aconsiderable contribution totheexpenditure ondairypolicy having meanwhile become
somewhat controllable,which iswhytheschemewill continueto
exist forsometimeyet, itmust bedoubtedwhether letting
farmland lie fallowwith theaid ofpremiumswill beequally
effective forcontrolofvegetableproduction. Interest inthe
schemewillgreatlydependonthetrend ofprices:the lowerthey
are, themore attractive theset-aside premiumswillbe.

1)

Thepricedecisions takenwhenthistextwent topressare
incidentally somewhat lessrestrictive thanthe Commission's
proposals.

Structural developments inDutch agriculture
Despite thedifficultieswithwhich anumber of sectors
within agriculture andhorticulture have tocontend, inrecent
years thenumber offarmsandhorticultural holdings hasdeclined
lessstrongly than around 1980.Just as inthepast twoyears,
thedecline of 1.5% in 1987was influenced bythe sharpdrop in
thenumber ofdairy farms (-4%).Thepossibility ofselling the
milkquota formed amajor incentive inthis.
According totheMay censusof 1987thenumber ofpersons
employed inagriculture hardly changed inrespect of 1986,so
that the labour forceperholding has increased somewhat.The
number of familymembers helping onthe farmhas,however,
fallen, and thustheproportion ofworkers inpaid employment has
risen.This "outside"labour force istobefound ononlyoneout
ofevery tenfarms,and includes an increasing number ofwomen.
Dataonthenumber of industrial accidents showthatthe
agricultural sectormaynot be regarded asthehealthiest one.
Thus theaccident percentage inagriculture and horticulture in
both 1984and 1985wasabout double thenational average. Itis
also characteristic that in 1987the agricultural working population included atotalofnearly 30,000personsunable forwork.
True,thisnumber iscomparatively lessthanthenational
average,but nevertheless 10%morethan in 1983.Ofthem, 60%are
self-employed farmers,andmainly olderpersons:80%ofthefarm
heads receivingworking disablement benefit areolderthanfifty.
About one infourfarmheadsolderthan fifty receives benefit of
thiskind.
The strong expansion intheareaundergreen-maize that took
place inpastyearswasnot repeated in1987,while theareaof
grassland again contracted.Thistimearable land increased in
area, above allthat forpulsecrops.
The trade inmilk quota -5%ofthenational quotahas
changed handsbynow-has led inrecent yearstoan increase in
transactions inland.Thepricesof land fell somewhat in1987,
but thequotapriceswere againhigher:according totheCentral
Bureauof Statisticstheaveragepriceofthisrose fromƒ 1.20
per litre in 1985toƒ 1.90 inthefirst half of 1987.The larger
farmsbuymorequota thanthesmallerones:the farmswithmore
than85cowsacquired more than40%ofthequota purchased,while
these farmscomprise lessthan 10%ofthetotal number ofdairy
farms.Onaverageper farmthequotapurchase cost 110,000
guilders.The ability toacquire extramilkquotahas increasinglybecome alimiting factor fordairy farmerswishing toexpand.
Ingeneral entrepreneurs onthe largerand/ormore extensive
farms turnout tobeabletoofferthemost forextramilkquota.
The contribution oftheagricultural sector to environmental
pollution turnsoutgreaterthanwas formerly assumed. Thusit
hasbeen established that approximately aquarter ofthetotal
precipitation ofacidifying substances originates fromagri-

culture.Thenatural environmentwill thereforehavetobeinvolvedmore thanbefore infarmmanagement. Inrecentyearsthe
principal contribution toreductionoftheburdenontheenvironmenthascomenotsomuchfromthemanure legislationasfromthe
superlevy inparticular.Whereasthequota schemehasled toa
cleardecrease ofthedairyherd,themanure legislationhasso
farnotbeenabletopreventaconsiderable expansionofthepig
population -uptoand into1987.The sizeofthemanure surplus
in1987 isestimated at 16million tons,butwhenthemanure
normsareconsiderably tightened in1991theywill onestimate
work outattwotothreemillion tonsmore.It isthequestion
whether thisadditional surpluscanbeavoided bychanges infarm
management and inthehousing systemsandwhether,should that
notbethecase,theprocessing ofmanurewillprove financially
feasible.
Productionand sales
In1987domestic spending onfoodanddrinkdecreased.Above
allthefood and beverage industry based onvegetable products
wasconfronted withasmallerdomesticdemand.
Theproductionvalue ofDutchagriculture and horticulture
in1987wasover 6% lessthan in1986.Thiswasaresultofboth
a smallerproductionvolume and lowerprices realized (table1).
Themostpronounced drops involumeoccurred inarable farming,
Table 1

Development ofvolume and prices ofagricultural and horticultural
production
Value
min.Hfl.

Changes in
V o 1um

X inres

pect of

e

previous year
p r i e

e

1986

1985

1986

1987
(est.)

1985

1986

Arable products
Milk
Meat and eggs
Vegetables
Fruit
Cut flowers
Other horticult. prod.

3320
9885
13650
3055
510
2525
2725

-5.8
-1.3
2.7
6.3
-27.9
6.3
3.8

14.6
2.4
4.4
10.1
30.4
5.6
7.7

-10.0
-8.0
3.0
-0.5
-9.0
3.0
5.5

-4.2
0.6
0.5
-3.2
17.5
-0.8
6.4

-1.7
-0.9
-10.9
-11.9
-15.4
-4.7
0.4

-12.5
0.5
-7.5
13.0
13.5
1.5
-1.5

Total

35670

1.1

6.0

-4.0

0.4

-6.0

-2.5

inparticular forwheat.Prices fell forallarableproducts,
withtheexceptionofsugarbeet. Intheanimal sectortoothe
productionvaluedeclined,though lessstrongly than inarable
farming.Themilkproductionwasapprox.8%lessthan in1986,
butthistimetheprice realizedwasjustontheplusside.The
smallermilkproductionwasreflected inasubstantial drop in
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1987
(est.)

productionofamong otherstheintervention products butterand
skimmed milkpowder,whereasthevolumeofcheeseandwholemilk
powder still increased.Moreover,thecontracting dairy herdled
toasmallerproductionvolumeofveal.Fortherestmeat production increased.Thefallinthepriceofmeatandeggscame about
aboveallbylowerpricesforpigmeat (-15%)andforpoultrymeat
(-8.5%).Onlyforeggsthefarmgatepricewasconsiderably higher
in1987thanin 1986.
Unlikethepreceding year,in1987thepricesmade inhorticulturewere ingeneral considerably higher. Striking exceptions
tothispicturewerethepricesforpears(-36%)andtulips
(-10.5%).Theprice increaseswere abovealltheresultoffalls
inproduction inrespectof1986or-infloriculture-ofaless
strong growthofproduction.Inthecaseofvegetablesunder
glassthevolumeofproductionofaboveallcucumberswasagood
deal smallerandinthecaseoffruittheapple cropturnedout
tobeconsiderably less.However,inbothcasestherewason
the
otherhandastrong increase intheprice realized,whichalso
appliedtoalimited extenttotreenurseryproducts.
Importsandexportsofagricultural productsandfoodstuffs
Importsofagricultural productsandfoodstuffs in1987were
onaverage over10%cheaperthanin1986(table 2).Theimport
pricesofcoffee (-40%)andsoyaandoilcakes(-15%)felltoa
striking extent,butlowerpricescould alsobenotedformostof
theother imported agricultural products.However, against this
therewasasomewhat greater increase involume,sothatthe
importvaluenevertheless rose (1%).Amajorcauseofthisincrease involumewasthemore than50%greater importofmilkand
dairy products,ofwhichalargepart consisted of(ex-)interventionproducts.TheshareoftheECinimport valuehasgrownin
recent years,namely from lessthanhalf in1984to60%in 1987.
Ontheexport side increasesinvolumeandfallsinprices
also occurred in1987,butthistimetheformerwerejust
exceededbythelatter.Agricultural exportvalue thus decreased
in1987byjust shortofonepercent.Inthecaseofexportsto
theECmember-states -more thanthree quartersofthetotal-in
general somewhat lesspronounced fluctuations occurred thanin
thecaseofthosetonon-member countries,althoughheretoothe
net resultwasaminorfall invalue.Theexport valueofpotatoesdisplayedastriking increase,astheresultofagreater
volumeand-withintheEC-higherprices.Comparable developmentsoccurred inexportsofeggsandhorticultural produce.
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Table 2 Imports and exports of agricultural products in 1987
Value
1000mln.Hfl.

Changes in 1 in respect of previous year
w o r l d

world

EC

volume

EC

price

volume

price

Imports
Total
arable products
horticultural prod.
animal products
other agric.prod.

31.1
8.8
2.6
6.0
13.7

18.6
5.6
1.5
5.7
5.7

11.7
-10.5
2.4
-8.2
8.6
-6.5
39.4
-5.9
9.3
-14.2

15.0
-6.5
3.4
-4.1
5.5
-3.9
41.7
-6.2
9.2
-9.6

Exports
Total
arable,^products
horticultural prod.
animal products
other agric. prod.

48.3
7.5
10.7
16.9
13.2

37.7
5.3
8.9
13.4
10.1

6.9
11.5
5.1
7.7
4.7

-7.2
-6.6
0.1
-10.0
-9.3

3.4
8.4
5.4
0.1
3.8

-4.2
-2.5
0.3
-4.8
-7.9

Theabove resulted inanagricultural trade surplus in1987
of 17,200millionguilders,being little lessthan in1986.
Because ofthe increase inthe share oftheEC inthe import
value andanalmost unchanged share intheexport value,the
tradebalancewiththeECmember-states hasstrongly declined
(-12%). Incidentally, these developments pale intoinsignificance
compared tothetrend ofthe (commodity)trade balance ofthe
economy asawhole (i.e.including theagricultural sector),
which in 1987decreased byoverthree quarters,ending upat
three thousand millionguilders.
Resultsoftheagricultural sectorand thehorticulture under
glass sector
Thetotal returnvalue ofagriculture (excluding horticulture)in1986/87wasover3.5% lowerthan inthepreviousyear
(table 3).Whereas inanumber ofbranchesof farming, aboveall
pig- andpoultry keeping and arable farming, obvious increases
involume occurred, theprices realized displayed allalong the
lineasometimes substantial decrease.Against this,costsfell
more strongly.Above allthroughthe lowerprices of feedingstuffsand fertilizers, incombination withapproximately the
samevolume,thevalueofthenon-factor costs fell byover5%.
The factorcostsdecreased somewhat involume only.Thevalue
added ultimately changed hardly at all,asdid the returns/cost
ratio.
Asaresult again of lowerpricesandnow alsothrough
smallerquantities, in1987/88theproductionvalueofagricul12

Table 3 Returns and costsof the agricultural sector (excl. horticulture)
Valuemin.Hfl.

Changes inÏ inrespect of previousyear
v o l u m e

1985/86

86/87

87/88

86/87

(P) (est.)
Returns
Non-factor costs

(P)
3.0

p r i c e

87/88
(est.)

86/87
(p)

87/88
(est.)

26950
20000

25950
18950

23820
17940

-0.5

-4.0
-1.0

-6.5
-5.0

-4.5
-4.0

Net value added

6950

7000

5880

12.0

-10.5

10.0

-6.0

Factor costs 1)
Total costs

11690
31690

11500
30450

11550
29490

-1.5
-1.0

-2.5
-1.5

0.0

3.0

-3.0

-1.5

1)

Calculated onatenancybasis.

turedeclined onestimate bymorethan twothousand million
guilders.Otherwise than in 1986/87,thiscould be compensated
fortotheextent ofonlyfiftypercent bythefall innon-factor
costsbyathousandmillionguilders.Feedingstuffsandfertilizerswere againcheaper inalittle changed volume.Factor costs
barely changed invalue.Asaresult oftherelatively pronounced
decline inthe returnvalue,thenetvalue added in 1987/88was
therefore overathousand millionguilders lowerthan inthe
previousyear.Thepercentage ofcover,which representsthe
ratiobetween factorcostsand netvalue added, thus fell from
approx. 60%inthepreviousyear toabout50%.
Theprofit-and-lossaccount ofthehorticulture underglass
sector (table 4)displaysadifferent picture fromthat ofagriculture. Inboth 1986and 1987thevalue added increased compared
totheyearbefore, inbothyearsbecause ofhigher returnsand

Table 4 Returns and costs of the horticulture under glass sector
Value
min. Hfl.

Changes inX inrespect of previous year
v o l u m e

1985 1986 1986 1987
1)
2)
3) (est)
Returns

5790 5865 5865 6300

Non-factor costs 3995 3755 3930 3910
Net value added

1795 2110 1935 2390

p r i c e

1985 1986 1987
(est)

1985 1986 1987
(est)

7.0

0.5 -6.0

9.0

8.0
5.0

1.0 15.0

4.5
4.0
5.0

3.0

1.0 -10.5 -4.5
-1.0

3.0 17.5

Factor costs

2195 2235 2300 2340

3.0

0.0

1.0

2.5

Total costs

6190 5990 6230 6250

7.0

3.0

3.5

2.0 -6.0 -3.0

1)
2)

1.5

1.0

Incl. effect IAA (Investment Account Act),comparable with past years.
Excl.effect IAA.
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lowerorequal costs.In 1987thegrowthofthevolume lagged
somewhat behind that ofprevious years,but against thisthere
wasarelatively strong price increase. Inbothyears total costs
decreased above allthroughthesharpdrop inenergyprices.
Operating results
Operating results reflect ingeneral thedevelopmentsat
sector level outlined above.Ontheaverage farmtheentrepreneur's income rose in1986/87 byapprox. 15%.For 1987/88,onthe
otherhand, aconsiderable decline inthe results isestimated at
farm level.Thustheabove-mentioned income figurewould reduce
byno lessthanathird.However, these figures concealmajor
differences per farmtype.
Indairy farming an increase inentrepreneur's income ofa
fewpercent isestimated for 1987/88 (table 5),whereasthe
entrepreneurs on intensive livestock farmsare,according to
estimates,confronted withasharpdecline.Afterarevival in
1986/87 the results ofthearable farmshave reached anall-time
low,asdemonstrated bytheestimated negative entrepreneur's
income onthe largerfarms.
Incomedevelopments in intensive livestockkeeping and in
arable farming are insharpcontrast withthose inhorticulture
underglass, inwhich ingeneral entrepreneurs' incomeshavebeen
maintained atarelatively high level,orevenhave risen.As
regards theotherhorticultural holdings, in1986the resultsof
Table5

Average entrepeneurs income on farms and on some groups of horticultural
holdings (in 1000guilders)
1985/86
1)

1986/87

1986/87

1)

2)

1987/88
(r)

Dairy farms
- larger farms
- smaller farms

55.4
19.4

64.2
25.2

58.1
22.7

61.3
27.0

Intensive livestock farms
- larger farms
- smaller farms

72.2
29.2

46.5
29.5

40.1
26.6

8.0
10.0

Arable farms
- larger farms
- smaller farms

22.6
11.0

62.0
36.1

57.8
33.5

- 4.7
1.0

Horticultural holdings
withmainly:
- vegetables under glass
- cut flowers under glass
- potted plantsunder glass

32.8
36.5
78.8

47.4
58.6
93.7

98.7
84.6
103.7

1)
2)
3)

Inclusief effect IAA, comparable withpast years.
Excl. effect IAA, just like 1987/88.
All years excl.effect IAA, 1985/86- 1985,etc.
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outdoorvegetable holdingsandmushroom growerscameunderheavy
pressure.Theentrepreneur's incomeofthe latterwasevennegative.Forbothgroupsclearly better results areestimated in
1987.The resultsofthefruit-growersalsodeclined in1986,but
recovered somewhat inthe following year.The tree nurseries
displayed afurther improvement of incomes in 1986,while those
ofthebulbgrowersunderwent astabilization.
Income,financing andcapital
Like entrepreneur's income,family incomeperfarm increased
in1986/87 byafewpercent, but fellagain strongly in1987/88
(table 6).The improvement in1986/87 related above alltodairy
and arable farming.Theamount fortaxesand social security contributionswasconsiderably lower in1986/87than intheprevious
year,whereas in 1987/88the oppositewas thecase.Disposable
income thus lagged behind bynearly 30%inthe latter year.Since
family spending remained atthesame level,this ledtoanaveragedissaving of4000guildersper farm.

Table 6 Income, savings and investments on farms (x 1000guilders per holding)
1984/85 1985/86 1986/87 1986/87 1987/88
1)
2)
(r)
Family income from farm
Total family income
Disposable income

65.3
78.8
57.1

66.6
80.1
61.9

69.9
83.6
70.3

64.5
78.2
64.9

48.0
62.0
46.0

Savings
Total own financial resources
Increase inoutside capital
Gross investments inholdings 3)

7.4
34.3
7.5
41.4

10.7
37.9
12.3
52.0

20.1
51.2
15.2
60.9

14.7
51.2
15.2
60.9

-4.0
n.b.
n.b.
n.b.

1)
2)
3)

Inclusief effect IAA, comparable withpastyears.
Excl. effect IAA, just like 1987/88.
All yearswithout reduction for IAA-premiums.

Themore favourabledevelopment of incomes in1986/87resulted inadoubling ofsavings. Inaddition,moremoneywasborrowed,sothatthetotalofavailable resources increased
strongly (table 6).Incomparisonwiththeprevious year,gross
investments inholdings in1986/87 increased considerably to
nearly 61,000guildersperholding.Onlyondairy farmsthegross
investmentsdid barelychange.
The average family incomeonhorticulture underglass
holdings in1986wasmore thanaquarterhigher than inthepreviousyear (table 7).Taxespaidwere several thousand guilders
higher,whereas family spending remained about the same.The
resultwas an increase insavings bynearly 15,000guilders.
Because advances furnished bytheauthoritieswere converted into
fixed contributions,own resources increased evenmore stronghly.
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Table 7

Income, savings and investments onhorticulture under glas holdings (x
1000guilders per holding)
1984
1)

Family income from farm
Total family income
Disposable income
Savings
Total own financial resources
Increase inoutside capital
Gross investments inholdings 3)
1)
2)
3)

1985
1)

1986
1)

1986
2)

68.9
82.0
64.7

64.3
78.3
61.1

81.7
96.5
75.6

71.4
86.2
65.3

112.0
126.0
101.0

11.3
65.9
25.3
104.0

7.6
60.4
-2.4
83.8

22.3
94.7
-30.4
83.1

12.0
94.7
-30.4
83.1

46.0
n.b
n.b
n.b

Inclusief effect IAA, comparable with pastyears.
Excl. effect IAA, just like 1987/88.
All yearswithout reduction for IAA-premiuras.

Forthesame reason, and because onbalance arather considerable
number ofshort-term loanswere repaid, outside capitalper
holding decreased fairly strongly. Investments remained thesame.
The estimates for 1987point toastrong further increase in
income (table 7).Horticulture underglasshas inthisway
achieved thebest results since theoilcrisis.
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1987
(r)

